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. 
· Ethe.l E. 'fol.mu, the e.ldut membe..1t 
06 Bethel A.M.E. Chu1c.ch, wa6 bo~n July 7, 
1890. She Wa.6 1te..aJr.ed and b1c.ought up .,ln 
a Ch1ti6tian envl1c.onment thu6 becom.,lng a 
~embe.1t 06 the chu.1t.ch at an ea1c.ly ag~. ·AA 
a lit.tee gi.1t.l _6h~ wa4 ca1c.1U.ed by he.It.. g.1t.and-
mothe.1t. tu miAAion meetingA when Ah~ waA 
a6~ed to AeJtve aA the 4 1t..eta~y 06 he 
Mi66ionaJr.y Society. 
f..the. .t Hoi:.mu u.n,l:te,d -ln holy mo..t1t..-i.mony 
to M.1t.. Me.It.ton Holme.a, who p.1t.ec.eeded he.Jc. in 
death. ~h~y weJr.e the pi.1t.ent& 06 one aon--
Me..1t.ton J~., who alAo plt..eeeeded he.It in 
death. 
It Wa6 on fa~te~ Sunday, 1915 when 
E.U,.r.f. jnine.d Setlie.f. A6t..lc.an Metltod.U, .t 
Epiac.opJl Chu~c.h when it Wa6 located on 
Yi ne St~eet. pa6to~ed by the ~iue.1t.end H.H. 
William~. A~~ucd a~ chutch :cle1c.k 60~ 
d-l6te.e~ yea~~. She waa a c.ha.1t.te.1t. membe.1t. 
a6 the Son~ & ~aughtek6 06 Bethel Club. 
She /2~~ued a6 a Stewa1c.d, a Stewa1trlea4 anrl 
(t T/i.(1..,.'lf"e~. du.Ju.ng he'1.. tenuJte. 06 membvu)h.ip. 
, She. WC'..-6 a.e ..60 a. membe.'r. en .the Mi-6-6-i.onaJty 
Soc.J..ety a.nd the F.lo/ia£. Club. The honoJt , 
~itle 06 ~Motht~" 06 the chu1teh wa~ be~tow-
erl «pen h~k by the ~eve.Jr.end Ha1t1ty J. Whit. 
The late G. G. CJr.umple.y hono.1ted he.It.. w.lth h 
t.it£e 06 Stewa~d EmP..1ti u • Hav'n9 P.~v d 
the T~uAtee Boa.ltd u"t h b cm l, 
6he al~o w~6 given h au 06 T.1tu4lte 
6011. l-i.6e,. 
I 
Se~ide betK a divout·chu~c woJtkeJt, t 
Ethel Holme~ too a g1t..eat .in~~kt-6t in com• 
munity a66alJt4. Sht Wa-6 a 616.ty ~ea.Jc. mem- ! 
be.Jr.. 06 .the Y .W.C.A. She waa a membe1t.. 06 
the Sook Loveta' Club. June 6, 1f56, ~he 
«-'a-6 c.1c.o~tne.d ~uun 06 the_:o-'l.na.t.i::, Ball a.t l 
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ORDER OF SERVICE 
Processional 
Hymn 190 ..... What a Friend We Have In Jesus 
Prayer 
Scripture ........................... 23rd Psalm 
Selection . . . . . . . . . 189 When Peace, Like a River 
Resolutions 
Acknowledgement of Cards and TelegrRms 
Remarks 
Obituary 
Solo ...............•. •····· 
Eulogy . ................. . 
Benediction 
Recessional 
Mrs. Carri Wa1hlngton 
Reverend Eugene McAahe~ 
f; 
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St. PhlfUpa Ep/~eopal ~ijUJt.Qh. 
~the.l ~olme.a, ln he.1t. 93Jt.d ye.aJt. o~ 
li6e., en(e.1t.ed ~ladly- thJt.ough the · 6Jt.ie.ndl 
dooJt. to whom at la6t · to be with heJt. LoJt.d -
~~~e.ve.~ moJt.e..· She la 6u1t.v,lve.rl by twb -
g~andehlldJt.e.n: Cap.talJ GJt.e.goJt.y L. Holme.6, 
lln.ite.d Sta.tu· At/[_ FoJt.c.e, Ge1t.many; HlH 
Ve.bJt.a. A~ Holme.ft 06 Aimu, low.a; a. daugh . .:. 
te.1t.~in-la.w, M~a ~ FJt.eda Holme.a; a .6iate.A-
in law, ~k~. Helen Smith; a niece.~ _MJt.a. 
E1.ten Le.6tage 06 ~la~a~a F«lla, Ca.n~da; 
and many 6/(_le.nda~ 




Ra.y»10nd Cl!a .Lton 
Elli-6 Cla.1t.h 
Cle.a Ive.y 
fog en e -Peeple.-6 
HO~O~ARt PALLBEARIRS 
Eu.ae.ne. P-i. t.t6 
, !<a T:,mnnd -nulJa.Jt.d 
Thomo.a Randolph 
- J~ui.,e Levy 
Paul SmLth 
Vil. .. tha1t..tu An~litaotf 
rfo b-e1t.t O'.in.ton 
rJ.& c.a.1t. Smi.kle. · 
L. V. McCMttU. 
L e.o na-itd Ga.Jt.Jt. 
!V:.iL~ on V1t.a.k .e. 
